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Dr. WIl liam Itlnlun rr,l::Ir< h~'~ tho: prohlems o f unrcm vc:J bullet anJ I • J r. i lnin!: 

Searching £ r answers 
to a dangerous probletn 

T he 35-year~old dying man had his 
doctors baffled. 

They had d iagnosed the patien t a~ having 
a vir 1 in ection simil r side-effects 
associated with wine fl u vaccine, and 
were surprised when he did not respond to 
routine tr atment. With a h pa sing h ur, 
his b dily function deteriorated and his 
vital ign rew weak r . 

Doctors knew the an i n 't have a 
chan unless they could unrav I the 
mystery. 
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Educator 

appointed 

dean 


r. Thomas]. Tighe, prot or ~f

D psychology and former ass iate 
provost at Darnnouth College, 

has been appointed dean of the School 
of Human Development at The 
University of Texas at Dallas. 

It's expected he will assume the 
position in February 19 4. 

Tighe h s been at Dartmouth inee 
1963, after beginning his academic 

reer at Columbia University in 
1960. He has been professor of 
psychology since 1970. He also served 
as associate provo t from 1979·82, 
chaired Dartmouth '5 Department of 
Psychology (1977·80) and its 
Presidential Task Force on Computing 
(l981~82) and has served in various 
capacities on the college's Council on 
Budgets and Priorities since 1974. 

He has been active as a researcher, 
receiving grants from the National 
Science Foundation, the National 
Institutes of Mental Health, the 
Society for Research in Child 
Develo mem, the National 
Foundation and the W illiam T. Grant 
Foundation, as well as a Res ar h 
Career Development Award from the 
National Institute of Child Health, 
and a National Science Foundation 
Science Faculty Fellowship. 

Tighe is a member of the editorial 
board of the "Journal of Experimental 

Child Psychology. " He has also 
authored , edited r collaborated on 
thre books in his field, chapters ~ r 
five o thers and more than 40 research 
and scholarly apecs. 

He recei ed the B.A. degree from 
Trinity ollege (Hartford, 
Connecticut) in 1952 and a doctorate 
from C rnell University in 1959. 

"We're extremely pleased to have 
Dr. Tighe coming to direct the School 
of Human Development," said Or. 

Alexander L. Clark, ice reSident 
for academic affairs. " His ba kground 
in teaching, research and academic 
administration will undoubtedly 
benefit the university and provide 

See Dean on page 6 

<§jit' 
Professor to study 
55-mile speed limit 

- r. John J. Wiork w ki, protes orD of mathematical sciences and 
assistant to the vice president 

for academic affairs at The Univer ity 
of Texas at Dallas, has been appointed 
to a national panel created to study 
the costs and benefits of the United 
States' 55 mile-per-hour highway 
speed limit. 

The U.S. Department of 
Transportation announced selection of 
the 19-membcr roup and initiation of 
the study July 7. Working un r the 
aegis f the National Academy of . 
Sciences ' National Research ollncII 
with funding from DOT 's ational 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, the panel includes 
r pres ntati es from colleges and 
u iversiries , busmesses and government 
agenci across the country. 

ngress directed last January that 
such a study be undertaken and 
required that it examine the b~nefjts, 
both human and economic, ot 
lowered drivmg spe ds re ulting from 
the S5 mph limit, with particular 
attention to savings to the taxpayer; 
and ·hether the laws of each tat 
ncourage obedience to the sJX."ed 

" mit on pubhc highways. 
The anel i scheduled to deliver its 

rep rt , offering conclusions and 
recommendations, to the U.S. 
Secretary of Transportation and the 
Congress in August 1984. 

14 fac Ity 

take leave 


ourteen UTD faculty member , 

F in luding at least one from eac~ of 
the univ rsicy's six sch ols, WIll 

g on leave during all or part of the 
1983-84 year to pursue a tivities 
related to their academic int re ·ts 
which ultimately will benefit TO 
and its students. 

Their activities wilt range from 
servmg as the Dallas Symphony's 
Composer-tn~Residence to working as 
an assistant director of tbe fede ral 
Interior Department to irecting the 

.S. Defense Department's entire 
worldwide school system for chil ren 
of rmed forces personnel. 
Dr. Rich ard Bensel, aSSIstant 
professor of political science, School 
of So ·al Sciences-on leave thr ug 
next June to pursue major research 
projects usin the National Archives 
in W ashington. D.C. 
Dr. Lilian R. Furst, professor f 
compara e literature, School of Arts 
and Humanities-on Ie e for the 
academic year to work as visiting 
professor of comparative literature at 
Harvard University, developing two 
original courses which even tually will 

ecome part of UTD's comparative 
literature c rriculum. Dr. Fur t has 
also lx.-en on lea e the last two 
academic vear as a isiring Fulbright 
Scholar at· Stanf rd Uni ersity. 
Dr. Carolyn Galerstein, associ te 
professor of comparative literatur 
and Spanish, dean of the School of 

General Studies an . e3 of the 
Gr duate Program in Interdisciplinary 
Studies-on leave for the f II se(Oester 
to conduct research and pursue 
scholarly activities related to 
compleri n of a manuscript on 
wom 'n's occupations as depicted in 
American films. 

See Faculty on page 6 

Alumni Associati n 
celebrates first year 

U 

TO's Alumni Association 

de rate its first year of 

existence during its annual 
meeting Aug. 13, electing new offi ers 
and making plans for the coming year 
as well as reviewing achievement5 to 
date . 

The UTD graduates and former 
students attending th meeting elected 
the following new officers f, r terms 
running from 1983~85: H. Ronald 
Nash, hair; Donal A. Moulton, 
treasurer; Arnold Jaffe and Bonnie 
McGehee, members-at-Iarge on the 
executive committ h ndling, 
respectively, cholarships and 
publicity / pu lications. The voters also 
amended the association's bylaws to 
create a Corporate Member hip 
ategory, giving corporatl ns an 

opportunity t unden....rit the 
organization's newsletter, UTD Ex
Pr. 

A recap of the first year's activities 
showed the association acqUIred 135 
members <lod t tal contributions of 
$7,351 (including $2, 358 chann Ie 
into other area of the university). It 
also held fou r events durmg its 
inaugural year : a November reception 
t r members at the home of UTD 
PreSIdent Ro ert H. Rutford ; a March 
bappy hour for members; a reception 
bonoring new graduates following 
spring commencement in May; and an 
August phonathon which notified 
members and potennal mcmb rs of 
the annual meeting and gen r ted 
$1,000 worth of m mber hip dul!S 
renewals. 

Events already in the planning 
s es include work parties and 
an ther honath n in OctOber and a 
sp ·al event /alumni meeting in 
November. 

For fu rther in~ rmation about the 
association and its activities, call Dee 
Wapner at 690-2295. 

hree organizations of UTD

T friends with a t?t I of almost 100 
members contrtbuted $64,160 

in unrestriCted funds to the university 
during the 1982-83 aca e ic year. 
This :um was more t an twice the 
am unt of unresrriLted money 
contributed to the uni ersity in the 
previ u year. At the same time, the 
number of donors who ntributed 
support to the university tripled . 

These groups are the President's 
A clate led by Jack B Jackson of 
Dallas with 50 m mbers; the 
Univer ity un il c -chaired by 
Mrs. J.E. Henry of Richardson and 
Dixon H. Holland o f Plano with 40 
members; and the Friends Association 

ith three "charter" members. 

The funds contributed by these 
groups will be used by the university 
to suppor fac ulty and student 
r ruitment; 5 holarshit s; special 
awards and honors; and exhibits, 
performances and lectures that 
support the university's academic and 
r search goals. 

"Each of these groups and their 

member - rh i dividuab and
I 

bU!iinesses. pr vide UTD with 
important and deeply ppreciated 
di crerionary income which can be 
used where the need is greatest," said 
Laurie Musgrove, ass tate director of 
dev lopment. "In addition. 
membership In any one of these 
groups pr vides the donor with the 

I See Thanks on page 6 

Author 
•Wlns 

Japanese 
award 

H 
oward F. V n landt, professor 
emeritus of mternational 
manage ent studies, is one of 

of only eigh t authors from around the 
world (and the only American) who 
received one of Japan' · recent 
International Cultural Publications 
Awards. He won for his 1980 book, 
"Pioneer American Merchants in 
Japan. " 

Presented by the country's 
Publishers Association for Cultural 
Exchange, the awards were announced 
May 24 in Tokyo at a ceremony 
presided over by Prince Mikasa, 
brother of Emperor Hirohito and 

See A ward on page 6 
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by Kim Ernst 

S
he's a bl nd and tiny-not a mite 
bigger han a tall mouse. 
But in the art world, the 4-foot

II-inch artis t IS an undisputed giant. 
\Vith more than 5, 0 portraits to 

her nam , UT graduate stud nt 
Bmn -on Charles has ainte th~ li kes 
of ke Presidl!nr G>orge u (wh 
por-uail no\\' h ngs i n tht.: White 
Hous~) and former Dallas C w oys 

uh Lilly and Gorge Andre. 
AnJ with a tl!t:orJ like [hat , sh has 

np IOtcntilln ,( hatlg i n~ up h r easel 
im~ tlIn...· S( m. 

" A I mg 3:, I can .l·C to paint. I'm 
going: ro h·(·p on painting. said M . 

·had.;,.; , v, hn 1 knuwn throuj.lhour the 
.wnwt> t f lr hcr "rel)plc" portraits. 

"It·- just .'( Indhing I It \C d IlOg. " 

A m;ls cr', Jegr" .mJld. rc I 

LTD'; >\c"thcri "rudlc'; pro~r:un Ms. 
Charies who (j rst enrolled in UTD 10 

I 7'5 ,10 1 CXPl!CJS to J;!radulltl m 
Dct:l'mbcr, rcmeml ers ,L!~IW'" \ ·:tnting 
r" ~e an .uri t. " My m )[hcr \as an 
:Ull t, 'll i t' ~ r >alty or surpri Ing th.lt 
I W;I in i1llt~nt:J in that dm:crio ," 
shl: savs , . et rli n~ back comfortabl y on 
a t:uu.;;·h In heT small . tudl at the rear 
of her Highl nJ Park I me. "The fi rst 
time I gl ho[J fa pendI, 1 !>tartc 
drawing-anJ I never stopp d. I'd 
drnw in the car. I'd draw through 
church services, I'd draw at the 
k ' t h 1\ abl . It '3 j t mcthm 
tha t came naturall y. " 

And "doi ng \\hat came natura lly" 
made her a hit with her freck le-faced , 
pigta iled school chums, who would 
eagerl y line up at rece s for a Bronson 

harles' original pencil drawing, 
"I wa alway' the younge. t and 

smallest of all my classmates, so I 
needed a way to gain some 
recognition-and drawmg s the way 
I did it," she says , "The kids lo ved it 
anJ , of cour , I loved all the 
att nrion 1 got fr m it." 

Becau e her marher wa a seriou 
artlst- "She just wasn't your average 
little Id lady who amt d 
blu!: nnet " - M . hllrl learned 
early bout 3n • ppreciarion. By thl! 
time he wa in high scno I, she had 
seen the inside uf eveq' major art 
museum in the country. 

" We pent our v3cminns in art 
museums, which, in its If, was quit 
an ducat i n . " iy mother knew wh t 

w 'g d and what wa n'c. an d she , 
point d it o ut to me," the Fo rt Worth 
native sai . " She helped me develop 
my critical eye." 

Her mother al 0 gave her a ound 
iece of advice : Don't major in art in 

college. Ms. harles says those words 
were some of the wisest her mother 
ver told her. 

W hen I went to college (Texas 
Christian University), art was being 
taught in a very restr ictive way," Ms. 

harles explained . "There just wasn't 

a lar of leeway for differen t s rts of 
creativity. M mother thought an art 
degree under those circumstances 
would do me more harm tha n good . 
So in tead o f art, I majored in music." 

Shc ~miled . "I'm glad I listened to 
my tn ther." 

Graduating with a J gree in public 
m usic educati n, Ms. Charles , still 
eager to earn her living with a paint 
brush , found a job a a fashion 
illustrator. She tayed in f hion and 
a vertising design ~ r I years becau e 
it "paid the bills." 

Finally , in 1956, she mustered up the 
courage to do what she really wanted to 
d ; she became a full~rime portraitist. 

Her r putation as an established 
artist blossomed after she o pened a 
small studio pecializing in oil 
sketches. In a 90-minute sitting. she 
would " peure the "essence of a 
person" with the troke of her rush. 

The p pularity of her sket he 
convin d her that she should devote 

more ti me t painting "complete" 
portraits. So , about thr e years ago, 
she losed up shop and began painting 
po rtrait in her home. 

"1 wasn't sure there would be much 
of a demanJ , bu t the traditional 
portrait is as popul r today as it e er 
\Va ," she said. " One Tea on for this is 
because we've taken a turn back to 
trad ition . People with a heritage, 
e pecially in the South, want the 
tra\.li ti nal family portrait to hang 
o ver- the mantel. It's something that 
ca n be kept forever." 

She descr ibes her portraits as a 
" len d of traditionalist's di re t style 
and the m dem ise' freedom." 

"I'm a repres ntational painter, so I 
look for the unique qualities of my 
subject-the gestures, the attitudes 
that let me see the essence o f the 
er n ('m painting, " she says. "You 

ha e to look beyond the poses and 
the makeup to find the real person." 

Ms. Charles says she's most 
satisfied with a portait when "I bring 
it off to please me," keeping in mind 
that she also has to please the subject. 

"When you get into portrait art, 
you find that some adults and 
children are e. peciall y ha rJ to capture 
on canvas," she exp ai ed. "Your job 
a a ponraitl!>t is tl put Y<ll r subjects 
:u ease. Y( u have to con Id r their 
feeli ngs. People are very vll lnt!r b le 
when hey're having tht!lr p<.Jrtraits 
pai t-cd . You paint them tn the: cI thes 
they fe I mo ot c mf rtahlt: in and, if 
th y wan t til 'ir c" e tl) rl: hluer rhnn 
they really are, you pain them bluer. 

"Y u leaTn to comproml e enough 
[o,le:ls \' ur Ue-I&: an,~ .1111111:th 

pleas yourself." 
Ad-mitring a ready did u( ponrait 

aintlng em get s!> mundane IL cacin" 
cauliflower at l'very meal, M -. hades 
says ~e gets her "creative boo c" 
fr m aestheti cudie!.l 'm. 

"My clae; es ar urn hilvc aff lr eel 
me th fr om to J o different kind 
of art, such as abstracts . ,tllch I enjoy 
very much ," she says. "As an arrist, I 
have found it really inspiring co co me 
an coma t \\ ith so many peo Ie 
(fac\Jlc) ) who arc uch e perts in their 
fields . It has helped m to grow as an 
an ist . I like t c II it ·stretching. ' 
Un less you 're constan tl y stretching, 
you n't make ",ogress-and it's my 
associati n \ ith UTD and its faculty 
that ha stimulated this growth. I feel 
['m a better p rtrait painter because 
of it ." 

One o f only a few female 
portraitists in the o untr . - "Most 
portrait painters are male," she says
Ms. had es fe Is fortunate that she 
was chosen to aint the Bush portrait. 

Commissioned by the vice 
president's friend, George ates of 
Houston , the portrai t was painted 
from as o rted photographs. Ms. 
Charles never met Bush until she 
presented him with the painting this 
summer. 

"I painted the portrait from an 
offical White Ha us photograph. but 
1 was unsatisfied with it ~cause I felt 
the vice president looked too stern. I 
wanted to capture some of his 
warmth, so someone suggested I get 
some photographs of him with his 
family . From these photographs , I got 
a glim e of him in a more r taxed 
and informa l atmo phere. v,·hic h 
helped in painting the portrait." she 
said . 

The painti ng now hangs in the 
White House gallery, something the 
urn student soU finds unbelievable. 
" Every portrait artist dreams of 
having a portrait hang in the White 
House," Ms. Charles says. "It's hard 
to believe that, for me, it has finally 
come true." 
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Warning: 


<1OflTlUeci lrom rar:c I 

r-hing ~ ran \"er-, [he docr rs 
called in Dr. Willium I. Manton ru; a 
consultant in t'he else. Manron. ;) 
UTD g~ologist and dentisl wi had 
u ne extensive r :SCllrch n In 'asurin~ 
leacJ in the body, was asked to 
m'a ure [he Icad \:ontcnt m lhe.: man', 
hi J. 

His ImJmgs r vid I he much 
net:dcJ piece I the pu=zle: the patient 
h,ld a lethal amount uf it.'aJ In hi 
bl d, and \Va clearly dying of leaJ 
IX.!i ... ning. 

"Th - level (le3.J In the mon's 
blond was the hi~hest I h3.d ever 
measured," Mancon saiJ. "It wa: 
I\·t lunding ,

As [he ri ct:s of the puzzle feU 
together, doctors dis overed that the 
man had been shot in tht: abdomen 1 
YL"llrS earlier and, to avoid the trauma 

Retained bullets may be 

hazardous to your health 


uf surg ry, his ph 'sician haJ JeciJcd 
again. t n'mtlying tht: huJlct- 3. fairl~ 
comm n ml.Jic I raLlice . All W:lS 

fi nl' until lhe buller tarted 
dl intcgra.ring, r leasing a t 'ic 
m )unt of le.l I lilt! lh bl oJ trt.': m. 

Alth lugh doctors ound th' 
pr hlem it! time nd tfll' man 
rC"C. vereJ, tht ~ntlre cpl<;ode J:'ot 
Mant 'n to thmklnl! al nUt the 
IUlOdreJs ... f sh )~ ling ,·i tim. \\ulkin~ 
an unu with retainc~l ullers W 'n: 
rh y walking around With tim.: Nm,bs, 
he w nJ'red? 

uamlllg thar the 35.year-old man 
was one t due a -c:s (, f lead 
poi oninl! from retaineJ bullets at 
Parkland HospItal In 19 0 Mant n 
decided tu I • k tn t ) t t· m utt r 
furth r Wh<"\ t surpr~d him .....a. w 
little hI: (und n rht: ubJect 

" In light uf the rna y w r the 
nited States and Great Britain had 

fought, and ..vith the incid nce of 
gunshot wounds In the United States , 
I was sur ri .J th· t s li ttle had be n 
do ne on retain J bullets In connection 
with L d POt~ rung," Manton said. 
" In English li teratur , I found one 
repor t written up in 1870 about a 
Ci '1 Wa r veteran who died after 
having all tht: 'ymptoms of lead 
poisoning (which in lude a blue line 
co mposed of lead sul fide on the gum, 
sev re anemia, constipatibn, nervous 

by Kim Ernst 

hmab.tiry and pallur). Wlwn .m 
:lutnpsy \\"(IS done. J highh I llhhtd 
I lIlI!:, w; found In the kl ee:. 

•'There: was nlll:lll [hl'r rCfl( n on 

the 'ubjecr IIntil 1 -f0. Imagim' :11(,hl' 
'un. 11 It vienms that ;lme out f 
Wllrld War I and, ct, m>L :l sin~I' 
r 'porr had be '0 written on the 
subj .:r. 11,i . ,I,l' tel llOl' th:-.r thl' 
problem has m , he n:l ~ni~ ~ .. 

Cnnccrnl'J that lend poi. lIllIng from 
retained l->ullcts wa t){ ~trri"1ot m\lr' 
than it WitS hetn)t diagnosed, Man Ifi 

and a urgcl)O It th.: 'T H ':ll[h 
Science entt'r.:l[ I alias, Dr ErWin 
Th31, hegu n stuJyi g the erleci of 
1';lVin~ I ulll·a; in the N)I,]ic." 01 

l [ Ictlnl an [l: r:u: • t hi h 
leaJ is utw~ and "rm:ads in [hc 
b dy . 

The study, M:mt n ay . i. a fir. t. 
" Whll t really got U' inv I", J wen: 

the three cases of plumbIsm (I ad 
poi lO ing) from retained ull ets mar 
we had se nat P'1rk land in 198 ,'. he 
>xpla ined. "~elOg thrce such cases in 
a single year ab,olute! ast unded 
surgeons who would r uri oely leave 
bullets in p oplc if they were nor 
d ing any hllrm. We deCIded to wrire 
up these thr e ase , which were later 
published in the A nnals of l~r;;L'ry. ,. 

In researching the cases, Manton 
fou nd it remarkable that leaJ 

poisoning from retained bullets co lid 
occur within a yea r o f the injury, r 
wait 30 or 40 ye rs before showing 
up. 

"In one case-I think the longest on 
r c rd-lead poisoning didn't 
manifest itsel f until 40 years after the 
inj ury," he said. "This is one reason 
wh y it's scarcely recognized . A doctor 
probably would not Sll pect that a 
bullet a person received 30 or 40 
years ago would be the cause of the 
immediate problem. It's generally not 
known that lead poisoning can occur 
so long after the injury ." 

To test the rate at which lead 
dissolves and spreads through the 
body, Manton and Thai surgically 
simulated bullet wounds in two dogs 
and implanted lead isotopes (tracers) 

in th · mu dt: and kn 
animal WIth [ht: he 
spe trtlmerer - lht.' ml 
l11l'rhud f Olc3surinl-: 
( ft~n lIsed b\ geul ' 
ilge of rocks-Manw: 
acc u rard y m t:asure hI 
(rom the imp\;m~ t:1l 

s tr~am . 

"What we found \ 
in the muscle initialh 
appeared in the bloo 
month. It then tapt:rt 
six months .was vi rr u; 
undetectable," he sai, 
in the joints immeJia 
the blood, peaking il1 
five months before it 
X-rays taken of rhe d 
reveal that the impJal 
discs-are disintegrat 
fragmenting. This ~av 
retained bullet in (he 
fragmented lead or bi 
potential danger, and 
lead poisoning wlthil1 
injury." 

Of the three ca es 
from retained bullets 
Hospital in 1980, Ma 
involved a woman wi 
fragments in her knef 
five months of tht: inj 
lead-induced brain da 
particular case, lead p 
discovered until a ter 
performed. 
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in the musdc and knee joints of the 
:JOImak With tht heir " i ;'\ mass 
pectroml'tI.'r- thc mn~1 rehal>ll" 

ml."thoJ of measuring II."IlJ in bk,.,d , 
\)(r<"11 used hy geologiMs to defect the 

u f web-Mal1 ton wns nhle to 
ratd y ml aSUn" how m Ul h Idld 

(rom the implants cntt'red the blood 

"What we found W:15 that the lead 
in the muscle initiall y dISSolved and . 

in the blood during the first 
month. It then tapered off and, after 
. mon ths,was Virtually 

iundetectable," he said. "But the lead 
tht' joints immeditJtciy appeared in 

blood, peaking in eat:h dog after 
months before it began to decline. 
ys taken of the dogs ' knee joints 

that the implants-flattened 
disintegrating and 

This says ro us that a 
in the joint, especially 

lead or birdshot, can pose 
danger, and can give rise to 

poisoning within a year of the 
ury." 
Of the three cases of lead poisoning 

retained bullets seen at Parkland 
in 1980, Manton said one 

r~,,~I"QrI a woman with multiple bullet 
in her knee joint . Within 

months of the injury, she died of 
-induced brain damage. In this 

lar case, lead poisoning was not 
'''rnv..r ..~ until after an autopsy was 

Besides bullets and shrapnel in the 
joints, other circumstances thought to 
contribute to lead poisoning in 
gunshot victims mclude alcoholism, 
h igh (overactive ) thyroId, osteoporosis 
(a disease commonly caused by aging, 
in which jomt cartilage is destroyed) 
and pn:gnancy. 

"While It 's unclear why lead 
poisoning sometimes waits years after 
an injury before manifesting itself, 
what may happen," Manton explains, 
"is that, as the lead from the bullet 
slowly dissolves and moves into the 
bones (where it remains stored ), it 
gets released under certain condi tions. 
One such condition could sim ply be 
the process of aging, when the bone 
naturally dissolves away and becomes 
weaker. O ther co nd itiuns could be 
overactIve thyroid, pregnancy and 

ibly alcoholism." 

To know for sure, Manton says 
more study is needed. "This is why 
research of this kind is so impo rtant," 
he says. "What we ultimately want to 
be able to do is make 
recommendatlon<; as to when a bullet 
should be removed and when it is safe 
to leave it in a patient. This is what 
we're working toward." 

At top, Manton measures lead in blood at mass 
spectrometer. At right, blood samples are left to 
decompose to rid blood of organic materials. At left. 
he prepares [0 measure lead by positioning fiia mcmt. 
Below, n dog's X-ray shows how lead disc is 
fral!tnenting. 

Cover and photos by Lee Laird 



Faculty 
Dr. Brian W. John n, (iolt 
profes or of phy ic and mathematical 
'iL:icn 'es, &h\)ll (Natural Sdences 
anJ Marhematics-on leave for tht: 
academic year t provide techni ~l 

dvu.::e, system~lc\'eI architt!c ural 
lIU pon and d ign assIStance on a 
new C'fl1C of com urer network y rcm 
for Per' m Daca orpora ion. 

Dr. Jong-shi Pang, ass date 
professor of operarions research, 
School of Managem nt and 
Administration--on leave for the fall 
semester to work in residence at the 
University of W i consin at Madison, 
continumg r ear h and exploring 
possibilities for doing research with 
facul ties at UW-Madison's 
Mathematics Research Center and 
Department of Computer Sciences. 
Dr. Dean C. Presnall, professor of 
geosciences, School of Natural 
Sciences and Marhematics--on leave 
unti l next June to work with rhe .5. 
Geological Survey and conduct a 
seminar series. 
Dr. Robert Xavier Rodriguet. 
ass ciate professor o f m usic, School 
of Arts and Humaniries-on leave 
through next May to continue an 
appointment as Composer~in-

Re. idence with the Dallas Symphony 
as part of a new nationwide pr jeer to 
encourage producti nand 
performance of new clas ical music by 
American compos 'rs. 
Dr. Wayne Ruhter . associate 
professor of economics and political 
economy, School of So ial S iences
on leave for the academic year to 
serve as assistant director for 
economics in the federal Department 
of the Interior in W ashingto n, D.C. 
Dr. S. Prakash Sethi, professor of 
international business, and business 

and social policy, and director of the 
UTD Center for Research in Business 
and ocial P Hcy, School of 
Management and Ad ministration--on 
leave for the academi year 0 ursue 
research interests in advocacy 
advertising, political action 
committees and executive liability. 

Dr. A. Dean Sherry, professor of 
hemisrry, Scho )1 of Natural Sciences 

and Marhematies--on leave for 12 
months to conduct research at the 

n i er ity of Texas H~al[h cience 
Center ar Dallas under a Senior 
Fellowship from the Nat i nal 
·insti tutes ~ f Health. H ill be 
learning m'w r 'chniques for me ical 
a pliclltio 0 nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR), a fa irly new rool 
which u es radio waves t exarmne che 
structure of molecules. Specifically, he 

' ill be concerned with ap lieati n f 
NMR tu m ta 01 ic wuie anJ 
" imaging," a pro whIch yield 
intenul photograpbs of rhe bod y 
slmtinc t X-rays With u t t!xpo'ure t) 
h ilth radl3ti n I \'d -. 
Dr. Will ·th tepheo, profes r 

f pecml ·JlIcati ln, Scho~ I )f 
Human Devd pmt:nt---{)n lea e CIe 
rb~ . caJemiL ye c to continUL work a~ 
dir \.tor of r e 1...1 S. D'pnrrmC'nt ot 
Defen ~ ~rxndenr Schools -y tt.'m 
he-adqu~lftcr·d m Washingt n, D.C. 
Dr. Deborah Stott. associtHe 
prof~ or 0 art history . School ,)f 
Art nnd Humanitie --on leaw for 
the Cnll 'erne ter t' c minue. ruJi' ill 
lmlian Renai' anc s ulr ttlrt.' at 
RaJdjff~ College. 
Dr. H anna K . U latow ka, a ~odatl.· 
professor of cummunkation dis lcders 
Sch 01 f IIurnan Devtd pmcnt-on 
lea e for the academic vear to wo rk a~ 
a Senior Fellow in Po land's Academy 
of Sciences. 
Dr. Judith Whitbeck, assistant 
professor of history, School of Arts 
and Humanltics--on leave for the 
academic year to work as a Visiti ng 
Scholar at Columbia University's East 
Asian Institute. 

Dean 
strong leadership for the School ' 
important work. " 

The School of Human Development 
bas an enrollml!Ilt of approximately 
550 (almost evenly diviJ ed between 
graduate and undergraduate [lid nt ) 
and a faculty of 35 which is active in 
research as well as profess ional and 
educational pursuits. O ne barometer 
of the school's re earch a tivity is the 
level of outside r search funding 
attracted annually, approximately $1 
million during the 1981-82 acad 'mtc 
year (the latest for which such figures 
are available: ). It offers degree 
program in p ychology (B,A.), 
spee h-Language pathology <l nd 

aud iol gy (B . . ), special education 
(B. S. and M.S.), communication 
disord'rs (M.S. and Ph.D. ) and 
human development (M.S. and Master 
of Arts in Teach ing). A new program 
leading to a Ph.D. in Human 
Development and Communication 
Sciences will replace the existing 
doctoral program in communication 
disorders in the fall of 1984. 

The s ho I was established in 1975 
fo llowin g U fO's acquisition of D allas' 

Callier Center for Communication 
Disorders, which had opened in 1963 
as a private institution consolidating 
the efforts of sev ral o rganizations 
concerned with communication 
disorders . The w rk of the Callier 
e nter and the Sch I of Human 
Developm nt aTe h il intertwmed. 

Located at 1 66 Inwood Rd., next 
door t the T Health Science Center 
at Dallas, the Callier Center has 
become UTD rand can pus which 
is imema[ionally re 'nized in its 
field . It has three major Ji isions: 
d inical. which averages 25,OOt: patient 
\ isits a Yl.>Jlr; research. ·hieh at racte 
approximately $6 0,00 m " urslJe 
(unJing JUfln~ the L 8 1-82 year; an 
eJuC1ci nal, ·h i h rroviJes $[r 109 

I:h ul programs, induuing pfl:~cht) I. 
f r normol, deat, J deaf/blind 
children. 

Howard Van Zandt 

'Award 
Van landt 's 394-page b o k 

explores commercial visits that as 
manv as 1,000 Americans made to 
Japa~ between 1791 and 1859, while 
the country intentionally iso lated itself 
&om the rest of the world. He 
focused his narrative on a three 
months ' isit to Japan In 1855 by a 
group of 1 1 Americans. the most 
ambitious effort co open trade and 
establ ish residence before the ountry 
offi 'a1ly opened itself to the West. 

Very little had been known ab ut 
m any of the e Visits uncil V n Zandt 
put together the r ry through 12 
years of research in Japan , China, 
Russia, Mongolia, Singapore. Hawaii. 
the Phihppmes. Guam and other 
remote Pacific IsLands, Auscralia, 
London and the Un ited Stares. His 
ability to read archaic J panese made 
h is discoveries possible. 

Van Zandt deve! ped an interest in 
these contacts when he lived in Japan 
as o y etween 191 8-23 lwhile his 
father work d as chief engineer (or a 
Japanese ceme nt company). He lived 
in Japan a toml of 27 years, returning 
for five years after World War II as a 
civilian member of U.S. General 
Douglas MacArthur's Allied 
occupation staff, and returning yet 
again in 1956 to take charge of the 

International Telephone and Telegraph 
Company's Japanese interests and 
staymg 17 yt:ars . 

"Pioneer Am riean MerchantS in 
Japan" is available in rhe book tore at 
UTD, located at the intersection of 
Floyd and Campbell roads in 
Richardson. T I!xas. 

opportunity t pam irat In a 
ml!aningfut wa} in the btt: of chI: 
university cummunil, and help shape 
Its furuT .. 

Sh . ajJ t \l' ~r Jur!> arc f\)rml.Jlflrin~ 
pl'ln f,)r till' lming, ar, wi " th . 

niver itv \ n ·Ii ,1Ire.1Jv wmk;n~ ro 
rais( $2').000 under thl' leader hip llf 

)\'-in,. Henry ,lnd I <,I-member S(CCn ll l:! 

comml et." 

C,)n rr h It rs fn m eaLh gr up are: 
I<)<~~ I'i.i Pf<E\/D[ T\ '\ \ lJ( 'I TI.:'> 

Am,1htJH Pl'tTOJfntJ f uunJut"Ht . . 'n.un\~n(J lo . lhc 
""", ... kUl·' ( ""1'''''Ultt" ,,1 r--; •...-th ."m,~i " . ..'fUll 
Oil ulkl (ka, C"m/'un'" \1 ,,"J !\!n H, n l! / 

/i'lIfnhn. Jt.;\In ElI",n. ( lJ~ . .-'.\, ,mJ ' 1r, 
WIll, ...", PI..,,~ e m. Sr , 1, ...",! '.1" Wlllwm 
E 0",/,<"" n",llu, T,IIII' \ Hl rul.1. n.<'·"l~ 
/"J'HtrJU, (,k ' .• EI'·d llt.'I'<."· \ ,sco.'m . /"L'.. IT. 'i C: . 
F"llL,. Fnw-L,lV. Mr. LlnJ \frs. Sui GH,J... I 
.\off.'. jll': fl. Ord{ln. Sr . TIlL H,,~J,'I\ C"m/JUn,. 
CUmlln,· llnJ til<' 1,,11: M. tnrl.l H it~. Mr "nJ 
.'.1". j ,""", LA· Hnloncs . Mr. "TlJ 'vi r.• , ck A. 
jc.4'''-'IIn. j,..." I. In, .. Mt. anJ \1". RC!x Johe. Tn" 
,u"mm FmcnJ",cwn. Mr Ph.! ,!> R }fnu~m . Mr "nil 
Mrs. W. W. L'Tl.h . Th~ \fuh... h"<nJarllln . Mr. 
M"rk Mmun. ' MI .•s M" ry M(DL"mU'u. MT )uh" 
McKa'. Th e MccW FmcnJucwn. Mr. E W. Mlld!:c. 
Mr. unJ MH. M,k~ A ~hL·n. l >t ......h~"'J n llm 
.m/,,,,,,,won. Mr. unJ Mr.,: J,,/o" li flL"""n. 

Rc" uhl,diunk Du/l.u. ffikkut<ll IncLonw.r i"nul. Dr. 
'.&rIJ Mr<. R,IIx..! H. R'dfmJ. :\ofr. " nd Mr,. W~hh 
Sn..,.,ilf . S(tluhu c.\tem L.(e /rLlu,,,,n.:o.' Crtm/,u",. Mr. 
unJ M.... Th..,Jrt,., H 'iIT U". ·v,r.mt " ru./ 
COlll/'lIr~r T>:L'hnrtl"~:i Cmln,rucl/J;". Tllx«., 
In'tl1tmL...rl. T~ ul P'I\',."r und L,~ht . Mr "nJ Mrs . 
. .). ThllmSL.,t . , 1r "nJ .~tr.. .1 " W. Tht/ml""n. 

Mr. ,,"J Mrs G:U1l1e Truitt. Archur )'''''"1/
FCtunJuci(m. M ,. juJ, wink~l. 

HONORARY MEMBERS: Mr ,mJ Mrs. C"'Loi 
H. Gm.... , Mr. IJnJ ,\of rl . r Erik J"n .on. 
Mr." EUi!~n~ M"Pcrm(O[I. 

DONORS TO THE 1 ~.I-H3 UNI VERSITY 
COUNCIL Mr. ,mJ M", fR. Alc,.""" . 
fluncTEX A '> RI"han1un. ,\1, Alf1~J HI,.,m. Mr.
"'1m R. H/ ,m JC<'LU,'CJ f. :\ofr LlnJ .\~ ", j. C li{wn 
c" Jud!. [~mwn en:·k " .,mLlt flunk Mr, and 
.\.1.. "''''',m ;;"[>I:r. f)" lt..., (", ,",C/,I... f:lolllinll ' 
c./Illpuny. Dt...·k~. f3"h · , . ",,'. 0 . "ncl, H. john 
nU"n. EnSl... , h f mmt/"Illon . Mr. " nd , 1" . EO. 
Gulin. Mr, tlnJ MT! RA (J.."Y'l"r . jr.. Pr. M"ftln 
Halp'TTl. Mr. and Mrs JE. IIL'TIT'<. M. ,,,, J Mrs. 
Dix(m Ii. HlIllu"d . Mr "nJ [1M• . Cl,flurJ 
Hul/hinl's . Mr. "nJ M". C L J"l ,h." .\.1•. unJ 
Mf! Mi.:h<lC1 n KU"IIIl1tJn. Dr. <lid Mn ) mes 
K. Knot[ . K,,,,rn,... . Whll<l & fl,"'.... InL .. Nil. ",nJ 
Mrs. H.fL , .:)unk'" 1'" Mr. ,JnJ Mr~. L.'1IL'" M."",.. Ntilmun·MuTl.-w. NllrrhPurk ut"",c'] flunk . 
Mr~ Elmer - OmJurfr. /VIr ",nd \ofrs . Th omas F
O ·Tutlle. Dr. und \in R.oI>..~ ( PtI/lI ', Mr and Mrs. 
james H. /Wu1"". M. and Mrs. PllIlIip D R,uh, 
Ri,'har..1tm Sun"". & uHJn A JUI.·Wlllln . Mr. "nd 
Mrs, Sol $c:du . . iT. LInd j\,1r; F W . . 1'L'tIT. Mr. 
anJ Mr1. Chqrl.s SwnJ.{cr. M,. P,'IIW Srrlnj!<"I' . 
Mr and fl. }<lmes H T hmn/,wn. Trac:<,Luck~. 
BBDO, Va",. Inc. . Mr. ,md Mr<. 0 [(0 K. Weczel . 
jr.. Mr and MT>, BlTtm WhalflLlJ.lh. 

DO 'ONS TO THE I QHl-8J FRIENDS 
ASSO IA TES : s. P.:m KntKhr . Mr. "nJ Mrs. 
Frank PaCQn TiPlL1h, Mr<~ ,"'..., Walk..... 
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Polar item 

to be highlighted 


A
 
n exhibit of phorographs, 

postal and aviation materials 
related to explorations of the 

Earth's polar regions at the University 
of Texas at Dallas will open 
Wednesday, Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m. with 
a presentation b y UTD President 
Robert H. Rutford on his own 
experiences during nearly 25 years ' 
work in polar science. 

The presentat ion and a reception 
following will be open to the public at 
no charge in the Special Collections 
area on the third floor of McDermott 
Library, loca ted on the UTD campus, 
2601 N. Floyd Rd . in Richardson. 

The exhibit. which will be on 
display In the Special Collections area 
thro ugh Oct 3 1, wli l include 
photographs from \'arious polar 
explorations provided by Dr . Rutford 
as well as approximately 25 frames 
(more than 200 pages) of related 
postal materials p rovided by Dallas 
phi latelist Gordon Bleuler and 
mater ials from UfO's History of 
Aviation Collection. Visitors may 
view the exhibit Monday-Friday from 
9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p .m. 

For further information about the 
presentation o r the exhibit, call UTD 
Special Collections at (214) 690
2570. 

Rutford has been active in polar 
science and exploration since 1959, 

when he made the first of nine trips 
to Antarctica as a graduate student at 
the University of Minnesota . As 
dJrector of the National Science 
Foundation'!) Division of Polar 
Programs from 1975-77, he was in 
charge of all U .S. scientific acth'iries 
both in the Arctic and the Antarctic. 
He recently returned from serving as a 
member of the U. S. delegation to a 
two-week Special Consultative 
Meeting on Antarctic Minerals held 
by the An tarctic Treaty Nations in 
Bonn, West Germany. 

Bleuler is a noted philatelist, having 
collected stumps for almost 60 years. 
His philatelic interests span a wide 
range of areas from Civil War pustal 
materials to Oklahoma and Indian 
Territorials. Hawaii , Alaska. Texas 
and early expositions, to name a (ew. 

The SpeCial Collections area houses 
both the History of Aviation 
Collection and the Wineburgh 
Philatelic Research U brary. The 
HAC'c holdings include research 
materials on the history of aviation 
ccond in nu mber and scope only t 

those in the library of the 
Smithsonian Institution's National Air 
and Space Museum in W ashington , 
D.C. The Wineburgh Library's 
holdings make It one of the fi ve top 
libraries of its kind in the country and 
the largest in the Southwest. 

FILMS 

Each of the following will be shown in 
Polykarp Kusch Auditorium 
(Founders Nonh building). General 
ldmission is $2 person. Those under 
18 or 65 anu {)Iucr arc admitted (or 
$1 each. UTD students are aumitte 
for 50 cents and may obtain the 
discount price of $1 for one guest 
each . Further information is available 
by calling 690·2945. 

5EPTEMBER 

~arlino 's The Great Santini: Robert 
Duvall gives a command performance 
in this examination of the soldier 
without a war. Also starring Blythe 
Danner and Michael O'Keefe . (U.S., 
1979; 1 hr. 56 min; PG) Fri., Sept. 2 
at 7:30 and 9 p.m. 

Bergman's The Magic Flute: A 
mystical, magical movie about 
Mozart's final opera. Even opera 
haters should see this one. (Sweden, 
1974; 2 hI'S. 14 min; G) Wed., 
5ept. 7 at 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 

SIDELIGHTSG 
Dr. Polykarp Kusch, UT System 

Regental Professor Emeritus at L'TD 
received one of 11 honorary degrees 
awarded by Columbia lJniversity at its 
229th spring commencementION 
ceremonies, along with such well
known (igures as rhe author Isaac 
Asimov and Senator Claiborne Pell of 
Rhode lsla nd. DeBroca's King of Hearts: A 

Kusch, wh(l shared the 1955 Nobel.:Ieliciously whimsical anti-war comedy 
Prize in physics with Willis E. Lamblbout a naive Scottish soldier (Alan 
Jr., held a number of positions atBates) who stumbles into a French 

lumbia culmlnatmg In that of vi llage temporarily populated by the 
provost before com109 to UTD inlocal loonies. A cult classic. 
1972.(France/Great Britain, 1967; 1 hr. 42 

min; PG) Fri., Sept. 9 at 7:30 and Dr. Robert H. R u rford, preSident 
of the university , served as a member9:30 p.m. 
of th~ UOited Scates' delegation to the 

Malle's Atlantic City . A stunningly Antarctic Treaty Nations' Special 
conceived and executed movie that Consultative Meeting on Antarctic 
focuses on an aging, small-time Minerals, held July 6-26 in Bonn. 
hoodlum (Burt Lancaster ) who West German y. 
struggles to survive in the phoeniX 

A collection of research papers 
world of Atlantic City gambling 

presented at UTD's A nton L H al
casinos. (France / Canada, 1980; 1 hr . 

Symposium, on Geophysics, Oct. 5·6,
44 min; R) Wed., Sept. 14 at 7:30 1981, has been published by the 

and 9:30 p .m. 
 Journal of Geophysical Research 

under the title "Some Recent 

Pollack's The Electric Hor&eman: Advances in Geophysics." 

Robert Redford stars as a washeu-up 


The volume is dedicated to Hales,rodeo star who steals a $12 million 
an internationally renownedthoroughbred for the ride o ( h is life. 

geophysicist who was the "fa ther" of
Also starring Jane Fonda and Wi llie 

the geosciences program at UTD and
Nelson. (U.S., 1979: 2 hI'S.; PG) Fri., 

its predecessor institu tion, the
t. 16 at 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m. 
Southwest Center for Advanced 
Studies. The Weavers: Wasn't That a 

Time : Musicians Pete Seeger, lee Dr. Bert S. Moore , associate 
Hays, Ronnie Gilbert and Fred professor of psychology, has been 
Hellerman sang about America at a elected a fellow of the American 
time when America wasn't interested Psychological Association's division of 
in hearing about itself-during the personality anJ social psychology. 
McCarthy era. This is their last Dr. Kent N ielsen, associate 
triumphant concert hefore the death pro fessor of geosCIences, and Dr. 
of Hays. (U.S.. 1982; 1 hr. 18 min; Helen Reynolds, assistant professor 
PG) Wed., Sept. 21 at 7:30 and 9 f social sciences , were the winners of 
p.m. UTD 1982-83 AMOCO Founda tion 

O utstanding Teacher Awards . 
Kubrick 's 2001: A Space Odyssey: Recipients of the $500 awards are
This epic film , taken (rom Arthur C. selected by the students . 
Clarke's novel, chronicles the 
inOuence of ahen intelligence on 

fiC[j c=ADVANCEhuman neuro-evolution. Starring Hal 
the computer, man's fu ture best 
friend. (lJ .S., 1968; 2 hrs. 19 min; G) 

Vol. 19 No. 7 Fri., Sept. 23 at 7:30 and 9:50 
p.m. 

News Service Director 
Roland AdamsBunuel's Veridiana: This film focuses 


upon the enormous confllct between 
 Editor 
the ideas of the Church and the Kim Ernst 
malice of humanity. (Spain, 1961 ; 1 

hr. 30 min; PG) Wed., Sept. 28 a t Typesetti ng 

7:30 and 9 p.m. Johnnye Heaton 


Forman 's Ragtime : Howard E. 
 Reader Sen'ice
Rollins, Jr. gives an o utstandmg Par Munro 
performance as the bri lliant black 

musician turned vigilante by the ....on..duaiminJIuon r olley: " h tht roil, \ l lt the- t 'fLl\~'" 


l .i T. _.. " n..11 m;u no i " r ).'ln .hall ,h. ,-xd uJ..J I'menprejudice and indifference of white 
l '(n I1.1ru t l l 1;' In. J." MI L"J rh~ ~ndu. ~)i \1f t-.r 'Il l:-j f"Cl t(l 

sOLiet)' . Also starring James Cagney as JJ.~llmln.J.I1(1n uJ'II.i f' t. ,m , r rnCf oJ m \'l' .,~tI \·n\ "~L)f('J l'r 
LOn..tUCU."U~'" hl un ' t · ,I t\ on I n\" t.a !loi~ rn)nlt-ltrJ h ~h(~rh' a tough, Irish cop. (U.S., 1981 ; 2 hrs . I..\!., ,rtduJmJ: h n n l" h mll r'\) tll, ' __~"' . 81- r . ,0";()r. n Ji tl~.nJi 1 , :tI~n . 

36 min; PG) Fri., Sept. 30 at 7 and ,. ' ~-') r, In ~ ~Ift rH ' ! rr1l1t1 nf' 10, "T h m L Jltl....n. dw unt\ct"I '\ 


J..t~ :lm1U ... t l·r .4' '' Lrt~' Jt L~ lht \ (' t f"T;m~ l lr \ctCfLI,f" ( 1\ .h.. \·I..m.nT'!.


9:40 p.m. F.ri'l." 
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h(.' Mlkadu, the das.sic Gilbcrt and

T sullivan opc:rc:rta ~lf shenBntg3ns in 
the I hKh Ctmrt at old Japa n. with 

the wooinl: of a noble woman by a 
wandering mmstrd. \\ ill open UTD's 
"Tuke f ive!" 1983-84 the1ltro'! S('ries of five 
plays bt:ginning Sept. 9. 

The show will be rr~nted {w() 

wL>ckends: Sept. 9- 11 and 16-18, Fridays 
and Saturdays at 8: 15 p.m,. except fo r 
SaturdilY. Sept. 17. which will offer t w O 
performances, one ot 5 p.m. and the other 
tit 8 ·30 p .m Sunday marinec.'s will begm at 
3 p.m. All performnnces wi ll be held in 
UniversIty Theatre. 

Season rickd prices wi ll be $25 per 
t icket, with a discount price of $1 5 per 
ticket tor senior ciozens (65 and older), 
chIldren ( 12 and younger) and U TD 
stuuenr:;, (uc..ulty and ~t3ff. IndiVIdual 
ricketl> will CO~t $6 jor adults. $4 for 
senior CI tizens, ,' hildren and UTD 
stuuents. fKulrv and staff. s 

Pafll Turner and 1iwttl t\llw\':\n Described as :l "liWlt opera fl' he 
tlnjoyeJ by rhe entire family ," UTD 
theatre director Michael GIllespIe says the 
eXtltkbm 'If th... oriental sernn!':. WIth irs 
colorful J:lra n,·'i~ fans and c~tum~s, W ill 

t r:lI\~r-{)rt ;IUJlence' inw "an IrOntc 
mu.~kul .·(mt1lCf IJf low , deception and 
manial law In the far East." 

Mlchad Rohinson Will star as Thl! THE 
Mlkadll, WIth Tht>m Hawkins and Harry 
W.·ckly ,Ivuhlc C;lsr as Nanki-Poo. the 
rl.(kr·~ Jlsgulst:tl ~on. Olher (;enlral 
rcrformcr~ induJc Byron Morr bs, Pamela~'Kt\DO 
C all'S '1urnet , Luurd McConkey , Gay) 

U:wis. Moya D. Gowing and l.:harlie 
Howkm~. 

Musk•.t Jirt:<.t(lr I!> Dr. Mary Ella 
'olilns, with <..hnre(1~r:lP\ b) Mc:lva Smith. 

ul, lume JI:>hm IW Laura Nichub-Sran{mJ 
an d l i~hl1ll~ anJ ,(cner~ by linda K. 
W illi amson. 

Tn make rC~l'r \' a tl\lIlS elr for more 
in(orm nti" n. cill 090-2983. 

TD ADVANCE (USPS 0 51570) is pub lished monthly by the Office of News and Informa
tion Ser vices at The University of Texas at Dallas. 2201 N. W aterview, Richardson, Texas 
75080, This publication is distributed without c;osr to fr iends of Thl! University o f Te 
at Dall~ and tt> It.. iaculty anJ staff It is also made available Without cO!>t to students at 
UT-Dallas , Second-class postage paid at RiclurLlson, Texas . 
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